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We hope that you and your family enjoyed a wonderful Christmas season.
Carafe is starting off 2O2A, with our annual Happy New Year Sale! In addition to
our monthly Featured Wines, we are excited to be offering a unique collection of
special edition wines for you to add to your wine cellar. Thank you so much for
your continuing support. Happy New Year from all of us, Dana.Barry, Marlon

Garafe Featured Wines
Each month, Carafe features both a Red
and a White six week wine at $10.00
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OFF each 23 Litre batch.
FEBRUARY

Warm up your winter with Carafe's Annual

2O2O

Cabernet Merlot -

intense fruit and spice

flavours and aromatics. Notes

of

currant,

cherry and plum are backed by hints of btack

pepper, anise and coffee. Oaking nicely
mellows the tannins and adds a suggestion of
toastiness.

Chardonnay

-

New Year's Sale. This year we have
to give everyone their wine of

decided

choice and it will be on special. Make any in
stock wine in the store and we will deduct
$10.00 from each batch made & $15.00 off
your 2nd batch made before February 8th,
2020.

Green apple, citrus, and

tropical fruit aromas, lead into light citrus and
peach flavours, with soft vanilla oak, and a
creamy finish.

MARCH 2O2O
Cabemet / Sauvignon - Dark and rich, with
soft, plush tannins and layers of bright berry
fruit and spice. Deep blackberry character
with raspberry, cherry, cassis, and vanilla.
Subtle traces of savoury spice.

Gewurztraminer - A powerhouse of lychee,
mango, grapefruit, honey and spice. Off-dry
with a lovely, lingering final impression. Enjoy
young and racy or age longer for a more
refined profile. Lightly chill and enjoy with

Make as many Wines as you
wish $10.00 Off 1"t
$15.00 off 2n'r 10.00 off 3rd
Available in 4,5,6 and 8 Week
23 Litre Batches
Offer valid until February 8 2020
Not in conjunction with any other offers.
Prices include our full service, all taxes,
Corks, Labels & shrink caps.

A little left over?

most Asian foods.

Do you sometimes have a bit of
wine left over in a bottle that is
not enough to worry about

We have a few of some very exciting wines
still available from this year's limited editions.

Simply pour the wine
into an ice cube

They include:
Passport French Union Red
Passport French Union White
Passport Spain/Australia Dos Grenache
Passport Chile Carmeniere Petit Verdot
your interested please call to reserve
immediately

lf

preserving?

tray and put in
your freezer.
Use the cubes
to add to your
special sauces.
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